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CIVELLA BEAUTY COLLEGE—A
comDlete course in Beauty Cul-

ture, Personality and Charm. Day
and nightly classes; weekly or
monthly. Air conditioned. Mrs. C.
J. Pitts. Owner-Manager, 228 S.
Erst Street. Raleieh. N C.

We need local people to stuff and
address envelopes for our maili

order firm. For more information
send a stamped, self-addressed
envelope to: MANAGER. BOX
3816. LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS.
72203.

$

HOUSE FOR SALE—Good loca-tion One block from new post
?Jr ice °n New Bern Ave.. Zone R-

spaceßesMb
U* business

CERTIFIED TEACHER opening
Day Care Center near Poole

Road. Ages 4-up. Call Mrs. Keith
at 834-7083 after 5.

WANTED -- Woman desires do-
mestic work ffi days. Call BR4-

7898.

HOMEWORKERS WANTED (en-
velope addressers) Rush stamped,
self-addressed envelope to: D. D.
Homeworkers Agency, Box 32,
Beattyville, Kentucky 4X316.

OUR FIRMS URGENTLY need
envelope addressers (Longhand)

and typists at home or office. Up
to SIOO.OO per week possible. For
full details send $2.00 with a
stamped, self-addressed envelope
to help you get started.
Send to: SUSAN BRONSON

2C595 Albion Rd.
Strongsville, Ohio 44138

iriwrr nurse positions- Ap-
ply Dorothea Dlx Hospital per-

sonnel office at 8 to 6 Monday
through Friday or call 832-7381.

HELP WANTED SIOO.OO weekly
possible i.aaressing mail for

firms Full and part time at
home—Sena stamped self-address-
ed envelope to zuaber Co., Box
12450, isl jt-aso, lexas 70312.

For Sole
mFK!• half price. Call 829-0628 after 4.30

t>.m.

'HOME FOR SALE Long Acres,

nice brick home; 3 bedrooms,
living, dining, kitchen, bat h.

Fenced lot, paved dnve. Take ov-

er 6% loan. $14,500. 911 Fa™® ll

Drive. SILVER BSAILY7 CO. 833-
4894.

f .

Classified Rates
Issues I 8
Cost per word 6c 5e
Classified Display

Per Line Per Issue 15c 12c
Each word abbreviated, Initial

or symbol counts as one word.

HOMEWORKERS WANTHU
Envelope addressers; send self-
addressed. stamped envelope. OV-
ERSEAS JOBS: High Pay; List of
companies hiring. SI.OC.

THE ELLIOTT COMPANY
748 Washington Avenue

Miami Beach Florida 3313 d

MAIDS T0"5125 WEEK
BEST JOBS NOW!

in N. Y.. N. J. Friendly families.
Fare sent, rush references. Free
Gift. MISS DIXIE AGENCY. 300
W. 40 St. Dept. 207, NYC. 16018.

“A Thinking Man
Drives A Yellow”

YELLOW CAB CO.
201 W MORGAN ST.

832-5811

WELDERS
ATLAS STEEL PRODUCTS

COMPANY
New Hope Church Road

Raleigh, N. C.

EOte WfijTHUDY ASSOC., Bite.
Suite 503 Professional Bldg

Telephone 826-6606
WORTH CAROLINA STATE PER-

SONNEL DEPARTMENT, P. O.
Box 328, 121 West Jones St., Ra-
lelgbr N. €. No fee charged. An

TARfIBORO STREET DRAPERY
SHOP—We specialize in draper-

ies, slipcovers, bedspreads, deco-
rated pillows. Workmanship and
materials guaranteed. Dial 828-
2468 Master Charge invited. Mrs.
Nell Wilder, owner.

_

C W HARRIS TRANSFER CO
Local and long distance mov-

ing Rhamkatte. N. C or contact
at East Side Restaurant, Cabar-

rus Street.

POOLE BROTHERS Well Drilling

and Well Bering Day Phone
266-2188, Night Phone 266-J420,

Route 5. Raleigh. N C.

g FOR SALE |
new and Used rinmruKt.

G. 8. Tucker 42 Bros., Inc.
112 E. Hargett Bt.

mtamca xnacouoN’r fubni-
roUtlt Save up'

to SIBO on Bedroom Suite* • u''‘ ¦

incrmtm Suite*. Up to Jiott on
other tteme. Term*.

e.m. Hlghwey ®. *>F'
tween King* end Bhoney.

«S*KRY*S rUUNTTURE CO— We

¦ MISCELLANEOUS I
¦jvfORSMI^J

Cooper’s Bar-B-Q
BAR-B-Q an«*

Chicken
• (Our Specialty)

Pig and Chicken
IN E. DAVIE ST.

OOLF BALLS, SO percent oft. Ail
Golfers Pro Shop, Wendell High-,

way.

TWEWRITERS, adding maehines
Diamonds, radios and all kinds

of musical instruments We trade,

loan or buy. See us and save. KE-
LIARLE LOAN CO., 307 S. Wilm-
ington St„ Raleigh,

'if HOUSES |
jg m%m ¦

Wdk-BNW - A new S hedroo.
bratte from Creedmoor. N, C. Tom
rtost on N. C. 98. proceed to Wil-
ton to third store on left, turn
right to dead end. Turn i*#t end
&agroxtmat«uy 8-4 mtto *aslt for;
*cta WJstoom Amy rmwonable
<nw*» offer wffl be eeeeptod. XM
coOect L. K GsAnbn,
Momoe, N. C,

EMAKX. BOOK, bath, cooking
area, in a Christian home. #34-8149,

FOR RENT—Store for rent. Hi’a
Davie St, -Excellent condition

Call 838-6717.

HOUSE FOR RENT—3-room house
l8»8t. Augustine'» Ave. #BB.OOrn-wm.

Wien B«t»edroom brick apartment
in Rest Raleigh,. JRtt.oo. 787-J«JB.

HU» room in roomme house tor
mala*— convenient to bus stop

or downtown. House with mar-
ried couple. Seed of hold pre-
barred. Wrtt* to Box 5W747.

* e «

for * toe button that say#,

“’try a little kindne**,"- send
»w»« and addrewt to Cor-

®«rttta Sev*i«« Dept-, Clairol,
Ml Parti Avenue, New York,

jWSpooaa.

1 HOUSiS
1 I

.jSBk «HMimmm»-
HEADS FOR THE TAPE - Durham: Rod Milburn (25) wins the 110 meter

hurdles for the USA with a time of 13.39. For the African team on the left
is Abeyade Cole and on the right, John Akii-Bua. The South’s first In-
ternational Track Meet got underway July 16 in Durham, (UPI).

Community Ambassador
Soos Nude Swimming

BY MARION P. HAYES
GOTENBURG, Sweden - Pre-

cisely at 11:58 a.m. the train
from Oslo rolled Into the sta-
tion at Gotenburg. As expect-
ed, it was on time. Swedes brag
that their transportation sys-
tem is never late. Some say the
engineer will refuse to stop at
a station if he is running late.
So far, so good!

Standing on the platform are
many Swedish people waiting
for their American visitors. The
Swedish coordinator of “The
Experiment in International Li-
ving,” Ann Palmquist, intro-
duces the experimentors to their
Swedish families. She explains
that my family is away this
week and that I will live with
her family for a few days. Ann's
family came to the station to
meet me. They were Inga - the
mother, Tolly - the father, and
Gunilla, her 16-year-old sis-
ter. Ann is 19.

When all the experimentors
had said goodbye, we left the
station in the family’s 3972 Re-
nault. Ann returned to work In
her Volvo. I noticed that 90 ,
per cent of the cars parked at
the station were either Re-
naults or Vdovs. I saw no A-
merlean-made ears.

The trip from the station to
the Palmquist’s home took about
20 minutes. They live about
11 kilometers (European method
of measuring distance) from
Gotenborg, in AsMm. Along the
route we saw very old flats
(apartments), modern high-rise
flats, and private homes.

The Palmquist’s live in a one-
family home on a street near
the ocean. From all appear-
ances her neighbors are allmid-
dle-calss, professional people.
There is a two-car garage at-
tached to each house and the
lawns are well kept. There are
flowers everywhere.

As Tolly parked the car in
>¦— ’« - ' ’ ¦ - ! ! ¦

Rent-A-Ford
LTD'S, Thunderbirds, Pintos

Wagons, Mustang, Torino

Cy/try* $4.00 per day iriOm! plus mileage j
Call Gordon King i

Wiygul-Sanders Ford
401 DawnHavn IM. M4-7301 j

—,—T , - - -I ;

IA.WILLIFORD5?
(Gulf) GULF
W SEiVICE

121® NEW BEEN AVINUE-428-S2BS

Best None in Quality
Workmanship

Putting You First Keeps Us First

I.
Repairs Os AllKinds
WRECKER SERVICE

rnarnimmmMmmmmMMmmiiswmmfmmMimmmmmiMmmmmmmmmMmmmmmm

FOR SALE
WM B#MIBS

READY FOR OCCUPANCY
No Discrimination—Anyone Can Huy
2313 ROCK QUARRY ROAD--® roq®s, Brick ve- !

Ineer
and frame, Pripe SIB,OOO, cadi ptyatfiaßit. I

S6OO, balance payable in 360 monthly iaifcalismnti*
of $121.67 each including principal payment pkis
interest at an annual percentage rate of 7%%.
See Any Licensed. Broker or Call

VETERANS
ADMINISTRATION
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

723-9211 Ext. 226

( front of Alvdansvagen, 17, I was
sure that I would enjoy my stay
here.

Inga led the way into her home.
First, there is a front court-
yard which is beautifully fur-
nished with white, wooden out-
door furniture and a yellow and
white beach umbrella. Sitting
around the yard are many round
cement pots filled with flowers.
Inga says Swedes always dec-
orate their homes with many

flowers, especially violets,
small daisies, and pansies.

I am very Impressed by the
size of the rooms inside the
house. The Palmquists have
three bedrooms, a kitchen, dLn-
ing room, living room, parlor
(used by the daughters to en-
tertain their guests), and two
bathrooms. The kitchen Is par-
ticularly impressive with its
double-door refrigerator, dish-

washer, and many, many clos-
ets, painted In a bright green.

After I changed into more
comfortable clothes, Inga invit-
ed me to have lunch in the front
courtyard. She said "it is a ty-
pical Swedish lunch - sandwich-
es, tea or beer, salad and rad-
ishes.* Surprisingly the
Swedes use only one slice of
bread for sandwiches on which
they spread butter and add the
meat and cheese.

Most Swedes drink beer with
every meal except breakfast.
My host father, Tolly, says
Swedes are noted for being the
biggest beer drinkers in the
world. At age 15 the children
can begin drinking.

After lunch I spent the af-
ternoon getting to know my
hosts. We discussed some of the
cultural differences. For ex-
ample, it Is customary for
Swedes to say "thank you” or
•‘tack” each time something
is passed at the dinner table.
Then, at the conclusion of the
meal each person must thank
the mother for "cooking such a
wonderful meal.” In all, “tack”
is said seven times during each
meal.

I was also fascinated to hear
of the Swedish way of drinking
wine and liquor. No one ever
drinks before a toast is sale
by the male host. The toast Is
completed by everyone saying
"skole,” then all can drink.
Usually, each time thereafter
anyone who wants a sip turns to
someone and says ‘‘skole,*’and
they both drink. No one takes a
sip alone.

The dinner hour In Sweden is
usually between 5:30 and 6:30.
Before dinner Tolly opened a
bottle of champagne and official-
ly welcomed me to their home.
As is their tradition, we all
went Into the garden for the
toast.

At about 7:30 p.m. we left
for the beach which is about
one-half a mile from the house.
The ocean was lovely and the sun
was still up. I have not yet
adjusted to 19 hours of day-
light.

There is very little sand
on the beaches of Sweden be-
cause most is located on the side
of a small mountain. It Is very
rocky. The water is extremely
clean and clear. As we swam
out toward the ocean v/e could
see clams, jelly fish, and sea

plants in the water. As I look-
ed around, I saw small children
without clothes on the beach. Ann
says children do not wear bath-
ing suits until they are six years

old.
The beach party was fun but

much colder than I could en-
dure and since I was a guest
Ann took me home where It
was warmer than the 69 degrees
on the beach. Before retiring for
the night we looked at slides of
the family skiing during the win-
ter.

This ended my first day in
Sweden. Gotenborg is a mari-
time town, possessing Scanda-
navia*s largest container port.
It is the second largest city
in Sweden with a population of
one millionpersons.

Shaw
Program
Hailed

NASHVILLE, Tenn. - Until
recently only two Black col-
leges offered substantial jour-
nalism programs, Now more
than 40' offer courses, according
to an article by Roger M. Wil-
liams in the Columbia Journa-
lism Review, July-August, 1971.

Williams says these pro-
grams ‘‘can scarcely be com-
pared to those at major white
institutions. They are burdened
both by an antipathy of Black
students toward the news me-
dia and by the students’ own lack
of the basic tools needed 'or
success in the field. Yet the
programs, thanks to the ded-
ication of students and hist rue
tors, are turning out a fair num-
ber of promising young journa-

lists.”
Williams mentioned "note-

worthy programs’ - established
in recent years at Hampton In-

stitute in Virginia, Shaw Uni-
versity in Raleigh. Bishop Col-
lege in Dallas, Clark College in

Atlanta, and Malcolm X Col-
lege, a two-year institution in
Chicago. Howard University, in
Washington, will open a School
of Communications with five

departments this fall.

The article quotes Robert

WORTHDALE 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, den, central air, fenced

backyard, all for $lB 8 0. Call to-
day. FINLEY GALLERY HOMES,
782-3122,
ARDEN FOREST—3 bedrooms, 2

baths, carpet, den. labge lot, a
good buv. f’785L Call todav. FIN-
LEY GALLERY HOMES, 782-3122.
WORTHDALE Full basement

pips 3 bedrooms, 1 both. Car-
peting living room and dining
rdom and air conditioned. Mike
this 1.990 square foot home e good
buv -? f'fST, Call today. FIN-
LEY HOMES 782-3122.
$6lO 3X.’rtlN< and gld-.OJ a month

lor a great three bedroom home
in Worthdale. Finley Gallery of

Homes 8-8-8492. (Terms quoted
FHA-33 years @714%.

SPLIT LEVEL IN WORTHDALE.
Three bedroom, with downstairs

den and workshop. Fenced in
backyard, s2l .SCO. Finley Gallery
of Homes- 828-8482.

NOTICE OF SERVICE OS" iPRQ-
OBSS BY PUBLICATION
IN THE GENERAL COURT OF

JUSTICE1 DISTRICT COURT DIV. (CIVIL)
NORTH CAROLINA,
WAKE COUNTY
LLEWELLYN WALTERS,

Plaintiff

i ISSUE WAJJltoßß,'Defendant
To Essie Walter*, Defendant,

Take notice that a pleading seek-
ing relief against you has been
filed In the above-entitled action.

I
The nature of the relief being
sought is as follows;
DIVORCE UPON GROUNDS OF

ONE YEAR SEPARATION
You are required to make de-

fense to such pleading not later
than August 27, £7l and upon
your failure to do so the party
seeking service against you will
apply to the court for the relief
sought.

This, the 14th day of July, 1971.

MAKE CotfAl
AStoVU TALL

AMfRKAM JA»P!AM&
AC,O

PIP A

SPECIAL DAWCEH

If you're good enough to get an
Army ROTC scholarship, it'll pay
for all your tuition,, books and lab
fees. And give you year 'round
spending money.

If you're a high school graduate
and you take ROTC when you get a
crack at a three-year scholarship in
your freshman year. Or a two-year
on® the year after. Or one that'll
pay for your last year.

, With Army ROTC, you never lose.
Even if you don't win a scholarship
and the folks wind up footing the
bills, you get an Army commission
whan you graduate. That, makes a
college investment pay off a lot

better. For years to come.

As an Army officer, you'll ex-

ercise leadership Manage men and
material. Work closely with people
from all walks of life- From all over

r

the country. And you'll have the
chance to see some of the world,
too.

Check it out. Write one of the
officers below. There's no obliga-
tion. Just a great opportunity.

ARMY ROTC. A great way to

make it.

Mojor jams* A. Harris
Ckiaf, Min R*t Br
ATTN: AJAGR-IP
HQ, Third US Army
Ft Me PH*ri on, Go. 30330

far ffIISTACTi^M
Terrell, a Berkeley' graduate
student who participated in the
Clark College program and la-
ter worked as a reporter for the
Now York Post. Terrell says
jourr. ILsm studies at Black col-
leges “must be flexible enough
to relate to journalism as Black
students see it. That is, they
must 1 more personal andless
object ive, in the classical sense,
than traditional journalism.

The Black reporter is sup-
po> J to develop a white per-
speeti ¦, and the most suc-
cessful Black reporters are
those v.lio develop it most com-
plete!;. . The problem Is that
v Lit t i spretivo has become
synonymous with ‘objectivi-
ty.' We need to be subjective
if wi ’i ¦ really going to tell it
like it is.”

Chapel Hiit
*

BY Mi s. SUSIi WEAVER
CTIAPH HILL -

School is held every Sunday
at St Paul Church at 9:45.
Mrs. i mice Taylor is supt.,
Mr. J M. Gillispie is asst.,
sup;. You are invited and a
welcome awaits you always.

Sun:!u n .ruing service began

at 11. The music was by the
youth cludr with Mr. Lewis
j'ayl , at the piano, singing
Lead M. , Guide Me, Get Right
With Coo, and He Knows Just
How Much Wo Can Bear. Pray-
ei :fetvd by Bro. Jacob
James.

Tin ss., e was delivered
b\ .-:iv Susie Weaver. Her text
vas takei from Ist Thessa-

Hor theme,
1 ‘Abst; ; e\ery form of

the God of peace
; you wholly.’*

t it ion hymn, ‘‘Pre-
cious I•: .1 l ake Mv Hand.”

4

Ann, . mi nts and acknowl-
edgement of visitors were made
by Mrs. Prances Hargrove.

The pastor, Rev. J. E. Epps
. arolina, attend-

ee, tii funeral of an uncle.
Mrs. Rebecca Clark and Mrs.
irgaret H. Epps of St. Paul

AMP, are now attending the
Quadrennial Miss’onary Con-
vention in Los Angeles, Calif.

The Pinny Mt. Prayer Band
celebrated a great 10th annl-
versar- at the Markham Church.
Mil guest speaker at 11 a.m,
>vas R> . Sister Dora Atwater.

c^iJtfS IteWp 1teWp leader,
why not take the

leadership course?
LTC John N Redd, Jr.
Alabama A&M College
Normal, Ala. 35762

I.TC Charles D. Rondel!
Alcorn A&M Collage
Lormon, Miss. 39096

t.TC Sor.uel Washington, ir.
Florida AS.M University
Tallahonee, Fla. 32307

LTC Leo M. Roberta
.Sockton Stote College
Jockjon, Miss. 39217

Major Uriah McGrody
North Corolino A4T Stote Unfvers
Greensboro, N C. 27405

LTC Willie L. johnion

South Carolina State College
Orangeburg, S.C. 291 IS

LTC Arthur H. Seobtook
Tuskegee Inetitute
Tu» kitgee, Ala. 36088

10


